The Miller County Historical Society wishes to recognize the following persons and businesses who contributed service or funding for the Bridge Opening Ceremony and Celebration in Tuscumbia Monday, August 16. Their support and enthusiasm are greatly appreciated by the Society as well as our community:

Lysha Thompson, Tuscumbia Town Board Chairperson
Tuscumbia Community Volunteers
Miller County RIII School at Tuscumbia
Doug Kempker Tuscumbia School Principle
Colleen Abbott Tuscumbia School Teaching Staff

Volunteer chauffeurs for parade:
  Jack Brumley
  Richard Lupardus
  Larry B. Flaugher
  Jim Clark
  Bill Watkins
  Scott Patterson
  Kenny Wyrick
  Gary Carrender
  Steve Wilson
  Brian Jarret
  Clayton Jenkins
  Gene White

Mike Kehoe and Mike Kehoe Motors
Citizens Bank of Eldon and Versailles
Central Bank of Tuscumbia
Bank of Iberia
H&L Supermarket of Iberia and Crocker
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Pryor
Helton Sand and Gravel Inc.
Bishop Auto Glass of Eldon
Coca Cola of Jefferson City
Hiland Dairy of Lake Ozark
Smith Paper and Supply of Eldon
Crown Power & Equipment
Eldon Country Club
Bank of St. Elizabeth
Sam Rush Farms
Mertens Mini Mart of Tuscumbia
St. Elizabeth Mutual Insurance Co.
D-Best Trophies of Iberia
Iberia Auto Supply
Eldon High School Band
Eldon Fire Department
Tuscumbia Fire Department
Tuscumbia FFA
Miller County Special Road District
Osage Hills Baptist Church
Frank Schlesinger
“Toad” Wyick
Josh Wyrick
Monty Laffoon
Missouri Department of Transportation
APAC
The Don Steen Family
Bank of St. Elizabeth
Beanland Well and Pump-Lynn Beanland
Paul’s Supermarket
Marge Howard
Bill Abbott Miller County Sheriff
Iberia Lumber Company
Brice and Betty Kallenbach
Larry and Krista Flaugher and family
St. Elizabeth Mutual Insurance Company
Diane Berkbigler